In 2007, SCCS converted an empty residential group home into a crisis residential facility, the “CRP” home, for Transitional Age Youth (TAY) – young adults between the ages of 18 and 24 with specific needs and challenges that must be addressed with individual care.

CRP = Crisis Residential Program

This program offers much-needed support, basic life-skills training, therapy, and life-coaching.

SRP = Social Rehabilitation Program

TAY Crisis Residential Program
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TAY Social Rehabilitation Program

• Two to six week stay

• Assisting participants from age 18 to 24 get through a mental health crisis (coming out of the hospital or preventing from going into the hospital)

• Intensive treatment facility
Crisis Residential Program
Intensive Treatment Facility

- Participant meets with their assigned mental health therapist at least once a day
- Participant attends a mental health group, independent living skills group, and physical activity group daily
- Participants medications are monitored by our LVN
- Participants are linked to psychiatric services outside of the program

Daily Life at the CRP

- Daily Goals Group
- Choosing Groups for the Day
- Assisting the participant with scheduling their outside appointments
- Meal Preparations
- Activities/Independent Living Skills
- Evening preparation time/planning for the following day

Social Rehabilitation Program

- SRP = Social Rehabilitation Program
- Two to Four month stay
- Provides stabilization of youth between the ages of 18-24 while the youth gain and implement independent living skills needed to make the transition into adulthood
- TAY are guided as to how to care for their mental health needs
Social Rehabilitation Program Treatment

- Participant meets with their assigned therapist weekly
- Participant attends one mental health group per week
- Participant attends two independent living skills group per week
- Medication management that assists the participant with being able to manage their medications on their own

Daily Life at SRP

- Daily goals set before they leave SRP for the day
- Participant signs themselves in and out of the program
- Participant is encouraged to participate in the community (school or work)
- Meal preparation/grocery shopping
- Evening preparation time/planning for the following day

Referral Process CRP/SRP

- Who refers
- Phone Assessments
- Director Interviews the prospective participant
- Prohibited Conditions
- Participant enters the home (CRP vs. SRP)
Thank you!

For further information
Please contact
Barbara Allen, MFT
Director of Transitional Age Youth Programs
(714) 392-7824